
OFFICIAL DIPAIITMENT.

mnade by the Protestant Committee fbr ait annmal collection 0f'
specimens of sehool work. Eaeh Academy and Model Sehool is
required to prepare, up(>f approved forms of paper, specimeîîs of'
school exercises in writing, drawig, map drawing and inathe-
maties, and to fkwiward, tiiese to the Deparinient. Tliese specimens
will bc taken into consideration in the distribution of' the grants
for the current year, and eaeh scîmool should makie an effort Io
senid as complete a eolleetioii as possible. The approved foi-n of'
paper ean be obtained Front Mestsrs. Drysdale & Co., 232 St. Jamets
Street, Montreal, at 25 sheets for 15 enrts, postîîaid. Teacliers
shotild ask for approved exercise paper.

-THE 13AYMENT OF PENSIONS has l)een unavoidably dclayed by
the great inricase iri the work ot'bbc Departmcîît wlîich the invep-
tion of'the Pen.sion Act lias entailed. The clerks of flic Pension
Fund werc fully oecupied uji to the lst Jantiary in determining
the amouints due for btick stoppages, aînd receiving the payments
therefor. It was only :îftcr the begiinng of'the new year tbat
the app)lications for pensions eould be eonisidered. This part of'
the work is now well advanccd, and a second meeting of' the
Administrative Commission wiIl be held ini a fbw days to consider
the applications and to, grant the p)ensio>ns. The p):yrnents will
then bc made without delay.

-BOARDS 0F ExAxiNERS, teaicliers, ait<l candidates for diplomas
shouild study carefülly tlîe amcended relgulations for Boards of
Examiners, under which the next ni et iug of* the Boards wvi11 bc
lîeld, in July ncxt. There are niot niany changes, so ti.ir as
Elemientary Diplomnas are concerncd, but the changes made require
.,pecial attention. The points to lie remembered aire, (1) that
the examinations are to, be held once a year, the tirst week ini
July, (2) that it lasîs two days and a half for the Elcmentary
Diploma, (3) that tlhe sublect of' physiology and hygicîîc formns
part 0f'the examination, (4I) that a candidate mut take hall'
mar-ks in the more importaunt subjects, and one-third marks in
the others, and onie-lialf the total marks in order to obtain a
diploma, (5) Ihiat only second or thirîl ela.ss elcmentary dipiomas
are granted ont ex.rnination.

-SECOND CLAss DiP.OMAS, gr:mnted in Novetrber last, should be
rcnewed in July ncxt. It is true that diplomas do0 not expire
until Noveijîlvu next. leui firom i liai date tintil Jutv. lSSS, there


